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l\ilounting Template

To Mount on WaU:
DO NOT remove the taPe holding the strings in place
Hotd the mour1thg template in the desired location

as"rn"l a wdll. Tl ; didgr.llI'ho!' - lhe rcl"lronshiP ol lhP
l;pla'e lo thc ..ulptuIe lo guidP you in po<;r;oning rhe
- r,lnLrre on the nall. llea,e nole re rnin mum (1."r
.in.c dimen.ion- .rlP shown .rl lh^ edtes ol lhe lemPrale
Lev€l the bottom edge of the temPlate.
Ulrrr ument rh oLrgh lhe s.rel\ hole". mar I f ,d, e d
"harp
hq rherr p'lirion. on thc wdll. RFmove and 5JvP lhc lem

.

Drill pilot holes. I{ the wall is sheetrock or Plaster use

.
.

plastic anchors.
Screw the sculpture to the wall.
Remove the tape holdhg the sirings in Place.

To

.

Winding
wheel

wind
Tum the winding wheel clockwise 20 turns

To Stad
. If Nova does not start immediately alter winding, gently
push one of the uPper wheels ultil the rnechanism clicks

(
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Slotted wheels
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Directions:
Pattern wheels

BeIore Moving Sculpture:
Always iape the strings h place before moving the sculp
iure. This wi sav€ a lot of aggFvation when it is time to
sct the piece up again.
See the diagram for the best tapc locations.
To Restdng Sculpturcr
If d1e strings do come out of the pdleys, they can be rein
stalled.Ithelps io have an extra pair ofhands.

Left-hand
string loop

If the sculpture is partially wound, tum the winding
wheel counter{lockwise. This will crcate a squealing
noise as the belt slips. Unwind until you see fia cnd of
the brass power sprinS attached to the winding wheel
spool.
Please sludy the diagram to $e dght. The stdnging js
composed of two separate string loops - one on the left
side of ihe slotied wheels and one on the right.
The one on the l€It side is attached to both slotted wheels,
goes up and over the front and back patteming wheel
puleys and {1en is looped ov€r the lefrhand rcversing

Right-hand
ring loop

Tape

puley.
The righFhand loop provides the tension to kacp fta lafthand loop in place.Ii is attached toboth slotted wheels
and looped over the right hand reversing pulley. Tt is
made of an elastic nylon string. I find ii easi€r to place the
left.hand loop first and then loop the ght-hand sid€ in

Winding wheel

place-

Workmanship and mate als arc unconditionally gtaran
teed. I will repair the sculpture without charye if it is retu-rned post paid.

will &arge a reasonable repair fee if tho sculpture was
damaged by misuse.
I

Slotted wheels
Reversing pulley

Directions:
Be{ore Moving Sculpture:
Always tape the strings in place beforc moving the sculp
ture- This will save a lot of aggravation wh€n it is time to
set th€ piece up again.
See the diagram for the best tape locations.
To Restring S.ulpture:
If the strings do com€ out of the pulleys, they can be rein
stalled. It helps to have alr extra pair of hands.

Pattern wheels

Left-hand
string loop

If tha sculpture is partially wound, tum th€ winding
wheel countcrdockwise. This will create a squeaking
noise as the belt slips- Unwind untii you see &e end of
the brass power spring attach€d to the winding wheel
spool.
fl^a,e.rLdy lhc diaSrdT ro rhF ri8hl. lhe slrm8inB i'
composed o{ two s€parate string loops one on ihe le{t
side of the slotted wheels and one on the dght.
The one on the leIt side is atiaclrcd tobodl slotted wheals,
goes up and over dre {ront and back patteming wheel
pulleys and then is looped ov€r the lefehand reversing

Right-hand
ring loop

Tape locations

puley
The riSht-hand loop provid€s the tension to keep thc lefthand loop in place. It is attached b both slotted wheels
and looped over the righi hand reversjng pulley. It is
made of an elastic nylon string. I find it easier to place the
letuhand loop first and ihen loop fie right-hand sid€ in

Wnding wheel

place.

Workmanship and materials are mconditionally gilaran
ieed. I will rcpair dre sculpture wiihoui charge j f it js retumed postpaid.
I will charge a reasonable repair fee if th€ sculpturewas
damaged by misuse-

Slotted
pulley
Reversing

eels

About The Artist:
Mechanics and motion have always {ascinated me. During college I studied phys
ics, engineering al1d chemistry to further

my unde$tanding of how fiings worked.
I graduated with a de$ee in physics from
Boston Universiiy in 1974. This iniuiiive
undersiarding of motion and mechanics
combined with the anistic influences of
my wile, Ma-rji, led me to the creation of
kinetic sculptures. In 1975 we started
'Wood That Works' and I became a tu]]
time sculpior. Since then I have designed
a]Id handcrafted over 75 different limited
edition and ona of a kind kinetic scuiptures. I have exhibited in numerous ju
ded, inviiaiional and group events. My
work js djsplayed in galleries al1d pdvate
collections around the world.I currendy
maintain a sfudio in rural eastem Con-

